Terms & Conditions
‘LADY LUCK’
1. PROMOTION TYPE
1.1. Major Gaming Promotion
2. PROMOTION DAYS / TIME
2.1. The promotional draw commences on Saturday July 6th, 2019 and will run every Saturday until further
notice.
2.2. Receive automatic entries with every win of $5 or more when you play the Gaming Machines with
your membership card inserted during the promotional period from Sunday 5th July 2019 from 10am.
2.3. Be present at the Bribie Island Bowls Club from 3pm every Saturday and swipe your member’s card in
the kiosk, in the bar or in a Gaming Machine to activate your entries earned during the week with
every $5 win or more.
3. ENTRY METHOD
3.1. Members visit the gaming lounge during the promotional period mentioned above and insert their
membership card in the gaming machine card reader whilst playing. For every $5 win or more on a
machine, an entry will be automatically generated into the virtual ticket barrel.
4. HOW TO WIN
4.1. To have a chance to win any prize, members must meet the requirements of the entry method above
and be present in the club on Saturdays from 3pm. Members must have swiped their members card
on entry to the club kiosk, at the bar or in the gaming machine and be present at the time their name
is drawn from the barrel and approach the promotion host within 1 minute. After this time has lapsed,
a redraw will occur.
4.2. One member will be drawn from the virtual barrel at 3pm and again 3.30pm, 4.00pm, 4.30pm and
5pm every Saturday during the promotional period. A total of five (5) winning members will be drawn
each day the promotion is run. The same member may be drawn out of the barrel multiple times
during the promotional period.
4.3. The member will be asked to select up to 3 cards from a non-see through bag. The selected cards will
be placed on the board to make a line of 3. The 3 cards will be checked against the Lady Luck Payout
table and the amount shown on that table will be won.
4.4. The bag contains a total of 52 cards to select from containing the following breakdown
4.4.1. 4 x Lady Luck Cards
4.4.2. 8 x Green Trophy Man Cards
4.4.3. 20 x Elephants Cards
4.4.4. 20 x Clover Cards

5. LADY LUCK ADVANTAGE
5.1. Every day from Sunday the 5th of July 2019 until further notice 1 (one) member from the club will have
a change to win a Lady Luck Advantage Card.

5.2. The Lady Luck Advantage card will be given out at random only once per day Sunday to Friday. (This
card will not be given out on Saturdays)
5.3. When a member wins this card, they can bring this card along to that weeks Saturday Draw day. Shall
their name be called out during any time slot on the Saturday, They will be able to start with 1 (one)
Lady Luck Advantage card and only need to select 2 further cards from the bag, giving them an
advantage by already starting with 1 card.
5.4. The conditions of the card are as follows:
5.4.1. If your name is drawn out to Play Lady Luck on the above-mentioned date during the promotional
period, you can play this card to give you an advantage by already starting with 1 Lady luck card.
5.4.2. This Lady Luck Advantage card then becomes a part of the prize schedule as per the standard terms and
conditions of play.
5.4.3. Once the draw date noted on the back of the card has expired, the card will be deemed invalid. It is the
holder’s responsibility to maintain this card. It cannot be given away or sold to any other persons. If it is
lost or stolen it will be deemed invalid. The Lady Luck Advantage cards will not be reissued under any
circumstances
5.4.4. It is the Winners responsibility to bring and redeem this card under the condition of play. If they are
called out for the Saturday draw and do not have a valid Lady Luck Advantage card physically on them,
then this card is deemed invalid and will not be available for play. The Saturday Draw will not be placed on
hold for the person to retrieve the card if it is not on the venue premises with them.

6. PRIZE SCHEDULE
6.1. All members drawn from the virtual barrel on the Saturday Promotional time, under the above terms
and conditions will automatically have a chance to play “Lady Luck”.
6.2. If the member chooses not to play ‘Lady Luck’ or fails to present themselves to the cashier in the
allocated 1 minute, they forfeit any prizes available and a redraw will occur to fulfil their ticket/draw
position.
6.3. Prizes are not transferrable or exchangeable. Cash prizes will be paid to winners using a combination
of cash and/or cheques in accordance with the Club’s Financial Transaction Policy.
6.4. The Minimum prize each Saturday consists of up to the following:
•

5 x $200 (Total Minimum Prize of $1000 each Saturday)

6.5. The Maximum prize each Saturday consists of up to the following:
•

5 x $1000 (Total Maximum Prize of $5000 each Saturday)

7. GENERAL CONDITIONS
7.1. The prize is offered by the Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. management in good faith. The prize must be
collected from the host on the day.
7.2. By accepting prizes, the winners agree to participate in any publicity arrangements made by or on
behalf of the Club in relation to this promotion. Bribie Island Bowls Club reserves the right to publicise
the winner’s names, suburbs and photograph through print, electronic media and broadcasts without
permission or payment of compensation to the winner.

7.3. The Clubs decision in relation to all aspects of the promotion is final and binding and no
correspondence will be entered into.
7.4. During the course of entering the promotion, the promotor may collect personal information in
relation to the member. All information collected by the Club from the entries may be stored in the
club’s database system for a period of time.
7.5. To the extent permissible by law, members release Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. from any causes of
action, loss, liability, damage, expense (including any claim for legal expenses), cost or charge
sustained or in any way incurred, as a result of participation in this promotion.
7.6. Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. supports the responsible service of Gaming.
7.7. Promotions open to current financial members only.
7.8. The promotor is Bribie Island Bowls Club Inc. ABN 42 027 328 079

